
Public Health Sudbury & Districts

Vaccine Toolkit
Welcome to Public Health Sudbury & Districts digital vaccine toolkit! This toolkit is 
designed to serve as a resource for local businesses and organizations as they navigate 
COVID-19 vaccination in the workplace. In the toolkit you will find videos, posters, fact 
sheets, policy templates, and more.

As an employer you have the responsibility under the Occupational Health and Safety Act to take every 
precaution reasonable in the circumstances to protect a worker. Under the O. Reg. 364/20: Rules for 
Areas at Step 3 and at the Roadmap Exit Step, all person responsible for a business that is open must 
have a written COVID-19 safety plan. The Medical Officer of Health has strongly recommended all area 
employers and persons responsible for a business that is open to develop and implement a COVID-19 
vaccination policy.

Vaccination campaigns
Public Health Sudbury & Districts has created vaccination 
campaigns to encourage vaccination in our communities. 
These campaigns can be shared with employees to encourage 
vaccination. Employees or agencies may also submit their 
motivation for vaccination.

Motivation for Vaccination

Video 1: Community Members share their motivation  
for vaccination 

Video 2: Staff Scientist at Science North, Bruce shares  
his Motivation for Vaccination

Sit here: Weddings 

Sit here: Movie theater

Sit here: Dining out

Social media and video resources to share with employees
Videos:
COVID-19 Vaccine Quick Facts Playlist. Public health nurse Natalie discusses topics such as vaccine safety,  
COVID-19 variants of concern, and vaccine interchangeability.

How do vaccines work? This video created by Science North explains how vaccines work and why  
they are so important.

How are vaccines made? This video by Healthy Canadians (Health Canada) explains the COVID-19 vaccine development 
process and how it was possible in a shorter period of time.

https://www.ontario.ca/laws/regulation/200364
https://www.ontario.ca/page/develop-your-covid-19-workplace-safety-plan
https://www.phsd.ca/health-topics-programs/vaccines-immunizations/coronavirus-covid-19-vaccine/my-motivation-for-the-covid-19-vaccination/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ji2n-GwjpU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ji2n-GwjpU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jiZLbzSlQis
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jiZLbzSlQis
https://www.facebook.com/PublicHealthSD/photos/a.585436221508301/4350177831700769/
https://www.facebook.com/PublicHealthSD/photos/4336591246392761
https://www.facebook.com/PublicHealthSD/photos/a.585436221508301/4311842282200991/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pIqRSx1cIIQ&list=PLEZBip7j0tjV62wvYhTVgICbVs1Zk8TLW
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1er7dUEAxY8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y51ZgZCS8J0


Social media:
The Facebook Vaccine Quick fact series provides answers to many questions about COVID-19 and the vaccine  
in a short format.

Quick Fact 1: The COVID-19 vaccine cannot cause a COVID-19 infection. (French Version)

Quick Fact 2: What are the post-vaccine symptoms?  (French Version)

Quick Fact 3: The vaccine can protect you against COVID-19. (French Version)

Quick Fact 4: Will the COVID-19 vaccine give me instant protection? (French Version)

Quick Fact 5: How do the vaccines work? (French Version)

Fact sheets, posters, and ads
Factsheet about COVID-19 vaccines (PDF) created by Public Health Sudbury & Districts.

The Government of Ontario has created Vaccine fact sheets (Government of Ontario) and infographics about COVID-19 
vaccine.

Workplace vaccine confidence poster (PDF) Industry workers such as construction workers, miners, manufacturing 
workers and more use safety equipment daily to keep them safe. The COVID-19 vaccine is another tool workers can use to 
keep safe.

COVID-19 vaccine rolling ads (PDF) These rolling ads can be used as posters in the workplace to encourage vaccination. 
The various ads target many different workplace sectors.

Policy templates, training modules, and presentations
The COVID-19 Vaccine Policy Template (PDF) can be modified for various workplaces.

This COVID-19 Vaccine Training Module (PDF) accompanies the COVID-19 vaccine policy template.

If you are in a high-risk health care setting including public hospital, home and community care service providers, or 
ambulance services, and are mandated to implement a policy, please follow Directive 6 (Ministry of Health).

Various vaccine confidence tools
The Conversation Guide to Increase Vaccine Confidence in Our Community 
provides individuals with the tools necessary to engage in conversation 
about the choice of getting vaccinated. In this guide you will find 
key messages to share and practice scenarios for when you engage in 
conversations about vaccination.

The COVID-19 Vaccine Promotion Toolkit  
(Government of Ontario) provides workplaces with various resources 
to promote vaccination in the workplace. In this tool kit you will find 
posters, fact sheets and a conversation guide.

For more information visit our COVID-19 vaccine FAQ page and our 
COVID-19 vaccine resource page.
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https://www.facebook.com/PublicHealthSD/
https://twitter.com/publichealthSD
https://www.facebook.com/PublicHealthSD/posts/4135287576523130
https://www.facebook.com/SantePubliqueSD/posts/3649042485207586
https://www.facebook.com/PublicHealthSD/posts/4147445761973978
https://www.facebook.com/SantePubliqueSD/posts/3660719224039912
https://www.facebook.com/PublicHealthSD/posts/4152952034756684
https://www.facebook.com/SantePubliqueSD/posts/3665970646848103
https://www.facebook.com/PublicHealthSD/posts/4158783497506871
https://www.facebook.com/SantePubliqueSD/posts/3671603392951495
https://www.facebook.com/PublicHealthSD/posts/4166673593384528
https://www.facebook.com/SantePubliqueSD/posts/3679243505520817
https://www.phsd.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/COVID_Vaccine_Just_Facts_March_25_2021-EN.pdf
https://www.ontario.ca/page/covid-19-communication-resources#vaccine-facts
https://www.phsd.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/COVID-19_Workplace_Vaccine_Confidence_EN.pdf
https://www.phsd.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/COVID_Vaccine_Rolling_Ads.pdf
https://www.phsd.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Workplace_COVID-19_vaccine_policy_template_EN.pdf
https://www.phsd.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/COVID-19_vaccination_policy_training_module_EN.pdf
https://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/docs/directives/vaccination_policy_in_health_settings.pdf
https://www.phsd.ca/health-topics-programs/diseases-infections/coronavirus/guidance-for-employers-covid-19/toolkit/a-conversation-guide-to-build-vaccine-confidence-in-our-communities/
https://health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/ltc/docs/covid-19/toolkit/mltc-covid19-toolkit-en.zip
https://www.phsd.ca/health-topics-programs/vaccines-immunizations/coronavirus-covid-19-vaccine/covid-19-vaccine-faq/
https://www.phsd.ca/health-topics-programs/vaccines-immunizations/coronavirus-covid-19-vaccine/covid-19-vaccine-resources/
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